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The South Carolina Commissionfor Minority Affairs was created in 1993 by the
General Assembly to provide the citizenry of the State with a single point of contact
for inftrmation regarding the State's minorilt population.
Additionally, the Commission was created to:
I study the causes and effects of the socioeconomic deprivationfacing minorities
and work to implement initiatives to alleviate such deprivation;
J establish a database of statistical informationfor distribution to members of the
General Assembly and other entities capable of effecting change;
I be the State's clearinghousefor minority statistical information and to publish a
Statewide statistical abstract on minority affairs;
I provide communities with a single point of contact to obtain raw data and
information necessaryfor local research and planning;
I liaison with community leaders, businesses, and elected fficials to build the
infrastructure needed to foster economic prosperity among the minority
population;
I serte as the catalystfor identifuing and linkingfunding and programs from both
the public and private sectors;
I solicit funding for and coordinate programs necessary to address inequities
confronting minorities in the State; and










































South Carolina ranks fifth in the
nation behind the District of
Columbia and the States of Hawaii,
Mississippi, and Louisiana in
minority population. South
C arolina's popul ation ranks fourth
in the nation in terms of the number
of Afr i c an Am er i c ans, fo I I ow in g t he
District of Columbia, and the Stotes
of Mississippi and Louisiana.
Minorities constitute 31.0 percent of
South Carolina's population, with
African Americans repres enting
96.1 percent of all minorities in the
State.
With such a large minority
population, it is imperative that
information regarding the
socioeconomic status of minorities
and their contribution to the overall
socioeconomic prosperity of the
State be well researched and
documented.
This report provides statistical
infurmation on South Carolina's 46
counties. Information is presented
by race and sex. The fact sheets
address the status of poverty,
income, single parent families,
educational attainment, child birth
rates, drug use, the criminal justice
system, and unemployment.
The State fact sheet has the same
indicators as the countyfact sheets.
Comparisons can be made between
each countyfact sheet andthe State
figures.
The profile enlightens South
Carolina's citizenry concerning the
factors that impede minority
economic growth and development.
By highlighting these alarming
statistics, hopefully, it will inspire







please call the Commission for Minority Affain at (8 03) 737 -7 57 0.
Population
The percentage ofpopulation by race.
FamilyPoverty
A classificationbased on income offamilies using apoverty index whichprovides arange of income
thresholdsvaryingby sizeoffamily, i.e., forafamilyoftlnee,thepoverty level is $12,980 andforafamily
offour, thepoverty level is $15,600.
ChildPoverty
The percentage ofchildren I 8 and under whose families' income fall below the poverty thresholds.
IncomePerCapita
The mean (average) income perperson. The figrre is calculated by adding the total personal income of
every marL woman, and child in aparticular group and dividing by the number ofpersons in that group,
including those with no income. Persons without income (children, for example) tend to lower the per
capitaincome.
Single Parent X'amilies
Households with children under I 7 that are headed by a male or a female single parent.
Births to Teen Mothers
Women under the age of 20 uiho had live births.
Births to Single Mothers
All unmarried females wlro had live birttrs regardless of age.
Births to Mothers NotCompletingHigh School
The percentage ofbabies bom to mothers of all ages who had not completed the l2th grade.
Students *Not Ready" for lst Grade
Students who lack the readiness skills needed to pass the Cognitive Skills Assessment Battery (CSAB).
Students Repeating One of Grades l-3







































Students Dropping Out of School
Students enrolled in grades 9- 12 who leave school for any reason other than death, prior to graduation or
completion ofa course of studies, and without tansfening to another school or institution.
10th Grade Students Not Passing All Parts of Exit Exam
Students who fail one or more parts ofthe required Exit Exam.
InfantMortality
The number ofinfants who died prior to ttreir first birtlrday.
LowBirthweight
The percentage ofbabies bom weighing less than 2500 grams or 5% pounds at birth.
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in lst Trimester
No prenatal care during the first three months ofpregnancy.
Drug Use Among Students
The percentage of students in grades 7-l2who have used illegal drugs by race and by gender.
Juvenile Court Referrals
The percentage ofall juveniles in the County, ages 15 through 17, rvho were referred to juvenile cour! i.e.,
to determinethepercentage ofwhite females, dividethenumberofwhite femalesrefenedbythetotal
numberofwhite females, ages 15 through 17, inthe County.
Adultlncarceration
The percentage ofthe adult prison populatior\ I 8 and older, by race and by gender, i.e., to determine what
percentage ofthe prison population African American males represent, divide the number ofAfrican
American males incarcerated from each Cotrnty by the Corurty's total prison population.
Unemployment
The percentage ofthe labor force by race and by gender, ages 16 and older, who are unemployed but still
looking foremployment i.e.,todeterminethepercentage divideeachgroup'sunemployment








Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing








































Infant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Female
Adult Incarceration (1 997)








































31.9%Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
lncome Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing








































Infant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Female
Adult lncarceration (1 997)































lncome Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing




























































Infant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Gourt Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Femate
Adult Incarceration (1 997)




























Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing















































and Others Whites Total
lnfant Mortality (1994-96) I 2 11
Low Birthweight (1996) 11.7% 5.7o/o 10.5%
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 61.30/o 17 .1% 52.3o/o




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population) 13.2%
Male 24.8o/o 2.7%
Female 9.5o/o 3.3o/o
Adult Incarceration (1 997)










Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing






























































and Others Whites Total
lnfant Mortality (1994-96) 12 33 45
Low Birthweight (1996) 12.60/o 7.3o/o 8.5a/a
inLess Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 39.2o/o 22.0o/o 25.7o/o




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Totaf Juvenile Populationy 7.3%
Male 13.5o/o 7.2o/o
Female 9.1% 4.9o/o
Adult lncarceration (1 997)














Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing










































lnfant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Female
Adult Incarceration (1 997)





























Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing












































and Others Whites Total
Infant Mortality (1994-96) 3 2 5
Low Birthweight (1996) g.O% 6.1% 7.7%
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 40.4o/o 21 .4o/o 31.7%




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population; 5.5%
Male 10.4o/o 6.40/o
Female 2.3o/a 2.3o/o
Adult Incarceration (1 997)









Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing















































and Others Whites Total
Infant Mortality (1994-96) 17 15 32
Low Birthweight (1996) 9.9% 6.20/o 7.4%
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 35.0% 16.7% 22.4o/o




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population\ 4.9a/o
Male 8.4o/o 4.9o/o
Female 3.9o/o 2.60/o
Adult Incarceration (1 997)










Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing














































lnfant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Female
Adult Incarceration (1 997)




























Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing




















































































Infant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Female
Adult Incarceration (1 997)











































Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
lncome Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing












































and Others Whites Total
lnfant Mortality (1994-96) 99 47 146
Low Birthweight (1996) 13.4o/o 6'6% 9.60/o
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 28.2o/o 14.6% 20.5%




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population) 10.9o/o
Male 23.2o/o 9.3o/o
Female 9.7% 3.9%
Adult lncarceration (1 997)















Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing












































and Others Whites Total
lnfant Mortality (1994-96) 10 14 24
Low Birthweight (1996) 10.5o/o 9.9% 1A.1o/o
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 34.6% 20.1o/o 24.2%




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population) 10.0%
Male 13.7o/o 10.6%
Female 7.2o/o 9.3o/o
Adult Incarceration (1 997)








Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
lncome Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing















































and Others Whites Total
lnfant Mortality (1994-96) 15 1 16
Low Birthweight (1996) 14.60/o 9.1o/o 11.9%
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 47.8o/o 23.3o/o 35.7o/o




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population} 8.1%
Male 12.3o/o 9.5%
Female 3.2o/o 7.0o/o
Adult Incarceration (1 997)








Population (1 990 Census)
Fami[ Poverty (1990)
Child Poverg (1989)
lncome Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing













































lnfant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Female
Adult Incarceration (1 997)










































Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing












































and Others Whites Total
lnfant Mortality (1994-96) 8 3 11
Low Birthweight (1996) 12.9o/o 4.7% 9.5o/o
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 36.20/o 16.6% 27.9%




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population) 5.3%
Male 8.3o/o 2.3o/o
Female 3.8o/o 5.Oo/o
Adult lncarceration (1 997)












Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing









































Infant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate PrenatalCare in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Female
Adult Incarceration (1 997)































Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing










































Infant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Female
Adult lncarceration (1 997)

























Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing














































Infant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Female
Adult Incarceration (1 997)





























Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverg (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing































































and Others Whites Total
lnfant Mortality (1994-96) 17 15 32
Low Birthweight (1996) 14.7% 6.70/o 8.9%
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 35.6% 17.2% 22.2o/o




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population) 8.3%
Male 14.2% 10.2%
Female 5.8o/o 5.1o/o
Adult Incarceration (1 997)


















Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing










































Infant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Female
Adult Incarceration (1 997)




























Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing
































































Infant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Female
Adult lncarceration (1 997)









































lncome Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing













































Infant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Female
Adult Incarceration (1 997)







































Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverg (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing












































and Others Whites Total
Infant Mortality (1994-96) 11 8 19
Low Birthweight (1996) 16.50/o 6.9% 11.8%
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 45.0o/o 21.3o/o 33.4%




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997*98)
(Percentages of Totaf Juvenile Population'1 7.60/o
Male 13.7% 8.7o/o
Female 4.1o/o 2.9o/o
Adult lncarceration (1 997)












Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing










































Infant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Female
Adult lncarceration (1 997)








and Others Whites Total
35 77 112



















Population (1 990 Census)
Fami[ Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
lncome Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing












































and Others Whites Total
Infant Mortality (1994-96) 24 10 34
Low Birthweight (1996) 15.9o/o 5.5a/o 9.6%
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 41.60/o 21.9% 29.60/o




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population) g.a%
Male 20.8o/o 8.5o/o
Female 11.6% 3.9o/o
Adult Incarceration (1 997)








Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing

















































lnfant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Female
Adult Incarceration (1 997)







































Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing





























































lnfant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate PrenatalCare in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Female
Adult Incarceration (1 997)





























Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing












































and Others Whites Total
Infant Mortality (1994-96) 7 2 9
Low Birthweight (1996) 10.2o/o 8.5o/o g.5%
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 43.2o/o 20.8o/o 33.To/o




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population) t j.6o/o
Male 26.70/o 7.5o/o
Female 8.4o/o 5.8o/o
Adult Incarceration (1 997)









Population (1 990 Census)
Family Povefi (1990)
Child Povefi (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing
















































and Others Whites Total
lnfant Mortality (1994-96) 4 7 11
Low Birthweight (1996) 11.9o/o 7.2o/o 8.7%
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 40.2o/o 20.8o/o 27.0o/o




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population; 6.9%
Male 9.4o/o 8.5%
Female 5.5o/o 4.2o/o
Adult Incarceration (1 997)
















lncome Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing










































Infant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenib Population)
Male
Female
Adult Incarceration (1 997)
































Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverg (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing












































and Others Whites Total
fnfant Mortality (1994-96) 12 17 29
Low Birthweight (1996) 8.1o/o 7.3o/o 7.6%
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 443% 19.5o/o 26.40/o




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Populationl 6.1%
Male 8.6% 8.0%
Female 4.8o/o 3.5o/o
Adult Incarceration (1 997)












Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Chib Poverty (1989)
lncome Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing










































Infant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Female
Adult lncarceration (1 997)





























Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Povefi (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing












































and Others Whites Total
lnfant Mortality (1994-96) 16 31 47
Low Birthweight (1996) 12.0o/o 7.4o/o 8.3o/o
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 38.2o/o 19.3o/o 22.7o/o




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenife Populationl 7.3o/o
Male 18.2% 7.7%
Female 9.7o/o 4.2o/o
Adult lncarceration (1 997)











Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing










































Infant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Female
Adult Incarceration (1 997)










































Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
Income Per Gapita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing





























































Infant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Plenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Female
Adult Incarceration (1 997)





























Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing













































Infant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Female
Adult Incarceration (1 997)












































Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing












































and Others Whites Total
lnfant Mortality (1994-96) 1 7 I
Low Birthweight (1996) 13.1o/o 8.0% 10.2o/o
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 45.4% 21.8a/o 32.1o/o




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
5.6%(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male 9.2% 5.2o/o
Female 4.60/0 3.7o/o
Adult lncarceration (1 997)











Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing












































and Others Whites Total
lnfant Mortality (1994-96) 2 12 14
Low Birthweight (1996) 5.1o/o 5.8o/o 5.To/o
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 38.1o/o 24.8o/o 26.80/o




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population) S.Oyo
Male B.go/o 6.30/o
Female 5.60/o 2.To/o
Adult Incarceration (1 997)












Population (1 990 Census)
Family Pover$ (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing












































and Others Whites Total
lnfant Mortality (1994-96) 32 9 41
Low Birthweight (1996) 13.0% 6.6% 14.8%
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 39.9% 20.7% 33.2o/o




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Totaf Juvenife Popufation) 7.1o/o
Male 10.9% 7.3o/o
Female 4.3o/o 4.8%
Adult Incarceration (1 997)












Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing












































and Others Whites Total
fnfant Mortality (1994-96) 1 20 21
Low Birthweight (1996) 9.6% 0.2% 6.5%
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 34.8% 20.8o/o 22.2o/o




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population) g.gyo
Male S.go/o 4.60/o
Female 4.7o/o 2.60/o
Adult lncarceration (1 997)









Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
lncome Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing














































Infant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenib Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenib Population)
Male
Female
Adult Incarceration (1 997)




























Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
ChiH Poverty (1989)
lncome Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing





























































Infant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Female
Adult Incarceration (1 997)





























Population (1 990 Census)
Family Povefi (1990)
Chitd Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing












































and Others Whites Total
lnfant Mortality (1994-96) 21 41 62
Low Birthweight (1996) 12.0o/o 7.2o/o 8.5%
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 44.8a/o 24.8o/o 30.2%




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenife Popufation\ 6.40/o
Male 12.1o/o 6.40/o
Female 6.80/o 3.9o/o
Adult Incarceration (1 997)












Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing












































Infant Mortality (1 994-96)
Low Birthweight (1996)
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996)




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population)
Male
Female
Adult Incarceration (1 997)








































Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
ChiH Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing





























































and Others Whites Total
Infant Mortality (1994-96) 8 7 15
Low Birthweight (1996) 9.5o/o 10.2o/o 9.9o/o
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 41.2o/o 22.1o/o 29.3%




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population) 10.9%
Male 20.7o/o 10.8o/o
Female 7.2% 6.30/o
Adult Incarceration (1 997)












Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Chib Poverty (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing












































and Others Whites Total
lnfant Mortality (1994-96) 23 2 25
Low Birthweight (1996) 17.9o/o 6.30/o 14.8o/o
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 39.6% 18.0% 33.8%




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population\ 4.60/o
Male 8.60/o 2.4%
Female 2.4o/o O.4o/o
Adult Incarceration (1 997)









Population (1 990 Census)
Family Poverty (1990)
Child Pover$ (1989)
Income Per Capita (1994)
Single Parent Families (1996)
Births to Teen Mothers
Births to Single Mothers
Births to Mothers
Not Completing High School (1996)












1Oth Grade Students Not Passing
















































and Others Whites Total
lnfant Mortality (1994-96) 21 24 45
Low Birthweight (1996) 13.0o/o 6.9% 8.4o/o
Less Than Adequate Prenatal Care in
1st Trimester (1996) 44.4o/o 19.2o/o 25'4o/o




Juvenile Court Referrals (1 997-98)
(Percentages of Total Juvenile Population! 7 '9%
Male 14'3% 8.7o/o
Female 9-Oo/o 4'2o/o
Adult Incarceration (1 997)
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